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City Hold and Cafe,v« »;r- »t« "»

AMERICAN
and

EUROPEAN
GOOD CLEAN ROOMS

NEAR THEATRE AND STATE
CAPITOL

American Rates '.$1:25 to $2.00
European Rates, Rooms, 50c and up.

Mrs. L. I. MIINER,
Proprietress,

1218 Main Street Phone 851
COLUMBIA. S. C.

liotice, Debtors and Creditors.
All parties indebted to the estate of

Mrs. Louisa Hayes, deceased, will
make payment, and those having demandsof any kind will present them j
duly attested to the undersigned for |
payment, on or before the 1st day of }
December, 1912.

SAML. B. GEORGE.
Mov. 4, 1912..3 Administrator, j
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A bad citizen is one whose room is j
preferable to his company.
The man who speaks from experience j

leaves a lot of things unsaid.
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STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Came B. Taylor, made

suit to me, to grant her letters of administrationof the estate of and effects
of Maxy Ann McCarty.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of tbe said Mary Ann
McCarty, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Lexington, C.
H., S. O., on 4th day December, 1912
next, after publication hereof at 13
o'clock in the forenoon, to show

| cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 14th day

of November, A. D., 1912.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L S.)

Probate Judge, Lexington Co., S. C.
Published on the 20th day of Nov.

1912, in the Lexington Dispatch. 4

Sale Personal Property
By authority vested in us as execu.

tors of the estate of J. H. Koon, deceased,we will sell at public auction,
at 10 o'clock, the 5th day of December1912: Tozer engine, 16-hoise powerboiler, saw mill, shingle mill, 6 horse
daisy engine mounted, 2 mules, l
horse, hogs, corn, fodder, farming implements,brick mill, grist mill, householdand kitchen furniture, etc.
Terms of sale.Cash.

G. W. KOON,
E. A. FRICK,

Executors.
4 . November 34, 1912.
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hir Guarantee Means Semethi

If we lived nearer heaven we should
have earlier notice of God's purpose.

If you have faith preach it; if you
have doubts bury them; if you have
sorrow bear it.
"The Band Box Soldiers" covered

themselv-s with glory at tl 3 Charlestonfair last week.

Billy Martin and family, whose residenceis in rear of the Dispatch office,are spending the winter in Cnba.

Those who have no faith in the futurein Lexington should compare its
stagnation of the recent past with its
present activity and have their faith
increased.

J. W. Barnes, one of Orangeburg's
most prominent farmers, committed

rooonflv Htr awallnwinc STY
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ounces of lauduum. Ill health and
financial troubles were assigned as the
cause of his rash act.

Dan J.'Joyce, Sanville, Henry Co.,
Virginia, says:."I took a cold with a

cough which hung on lor two years.
Then I commenced using Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound and the cough
finally left me and now I am perfectly
strong and well." Is best and safest
for children and contains no opiates.

Harmon Drug Co.
A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Luther Sharpe, who resides about six
miles from Pelion, was burned to death
recently b}? her clothes igniting from a

fire under a wash pot around which
she was playing while her mother was
doiug the family washing.
What has become of the trolley lire

which was to come from Augusta, by
way of Aiken and Lexington, to Columbia?Is the project dead or only
sleeping?
A. Mitchell, a general merchant

near Bagdad. Kv., writes us:."I
thiuk Foley Kidney Pills one of the
greatest kidney medicine? there is."
My daughter was in terrible shape
with Kidney trouoie ana : goi ner co

take it. She is completely cured now.
I think it one of the greatest medicines
made." Harmon Drug Co.

Notice of Sale of Land
On the first Monday in December,

next, I will sell at Lexington, S. C.,
the following premises, towit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in the county
of Lexington and State of South Carolina,containing One Hundred ' and
Fiffy acres, more or less, bounded on
the north by lands of Jacob Williams,
on the south by the Charleston road
and perhaps others. Said premises
have a nice dwelling and other good
houses on them; also a fine well of
water 3nd about fifteen hundred turpentineboxes. Title good. Terms of
sale cash.

Mrs. Joe F. Harman.
5 ;November 13, 1912.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
County 6f Lexington.

RvOeo. 8. Drafts. Era.. Probate Judse.
Whereas, Wade M. Oorley, made

soU^me-tegraoib him-letters of administrationof the estate of and
effects of Jacob A. Oorley.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular t ie kindred

and creditors of the said Jaoob A. Oorley,deceased, that they be and appear,
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Lexington, C. H., 8. 0., on
40th day of Nov. 1912, next, after publicationhereof at 11 o'clook in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given uuder nay hand, this 15th day

of November, A. D , 1912.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge, Lexington Co., S. C.
Published on the 20th day of Nov.

1912, in the Lexington Dispatch. 4

Land to be Sold at Public Sale
As Executor of the last will and

testament of Henry J. Hendrix, we
will sell at public auction, before the
court house door in Lexington, S. C.,
on the first Monday in December, next
the following described real estate,
to-wit:« All that piece, parcel, or
tiact of land in Hollow Greek township.in the county of Lexington, in
the State of South Carolina, containingone hundred and seventy-one
(171) acres, more or less, bounded on
the south and west by lands of W. H.
Hendrix; on the east by estate lands
of A. M. Lomr, and on the north by
Big Hollow Creek, and i9 net owned
by the Water Power Company who
owns property adjoining.
For farther information, call on or

write either of the undersigned.
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
William H. Hendrix.
J. W. Orout.

November 4, 1912..3 Executors.
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PRESCRIPTION
For a Long Life.

This is the prescription for a long
life given by an old gentleman in Connecticut,who is ninety-nine years old
and still well and cheerful, "Live
temperately, be slow to anger, don't
worry, take plenty of exercise in the
fresh air, and, above all, keep cheerful."

Should the system get run down.
digestive organs weak.the blood thin
and sluggish, take Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of the medicine
.body-building properties of cods'
livers, with the useless grease eliminatedand tonic iron added. We re-
Sard Vinol as one of the greatest
body-builders and strength-creators in.
the world for aged people.

Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga.,
nays: "If people only knew the good
Vinol does old people, you would be
unable to supply the demand; it is
the finest tonic and strength-creator
I ever used/'

"We wish every feeble. old personin this vicinity would try
Vinol on our agreement to return their.
money if it fails to give satisfaction.
HARMON DRUG COMPANY.

'Ani tb° minds of the people a: e
at r»--st,,?.N W, Brocker. Then, for
heaven's SH,ke, it not tor tneir own.
1 t them remain at rest. They have a

sufficiency of politics to last them for
the next ten \ears to come. Give
tliem a little time, if yen please,
to catch ibeir breath, spit in
their hands and lay hold to the plow.
Let t iem enjoy the fruits of theft*
victory without a disturbing element
to mar their pleasure.

...-

For rheumatic pains or neurnlpia,
rub the parts affected with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It penetratesthe flesh and relieves pain. For
sore throat, gargle with the fluid dilutedwith water. For flese wounds, burns,scalds,or sores, appiv it d;-cet to the
wound. It heals quickly. For a cramp,
colic or dysentery take it internally in
water. It quickly corrects thetronble.
Price 50 cts. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
"I have heard very little of any oppositiontoitfrom anywhere.".N. w.

Brooker. Three broken chairs and
a bobbed tail tiger.

J. K. Cotton, 1303 No. Market St.
says:."I heard o? Foley Kidney Pills
and took them for my case of kidney
trouble. After taking them a few days
the pain left my back, my kidneys
acted regularlyand the annoying bladdertrouble was cured. I gladly recommendFoley Kidney Fills."

Harmon Drug Co.

We are ail entitled to eometmng in

this world, if it's only a lemon, ">

Huntsville, Ala. W. C. 'Pollard, a

well known citizen, says:."I have
need Foley's Honey & Tar Compound
and found it a most excellent preparation.In fact, it snits my case better
than any oongh syrup I have ever used
and I have nsed a good many, for I am
no* over seventy yearsold."HarmonDrag Oo.

Ride a hobby if you like, but don't
play horse with your friends.

If marriage is a failure, why is the
average widow so persistent?

.r

Ginning Notice.
The ginning days at my ginnery are

Thursday's, Friday's and Saturdays.
4p LEE SNELGROVE.

Land Sale
One tract land containing 57 acres,

part in cultivation; aboot half way betweenColumbia and Lexington, near

Rev. J. A. Cromer.
One tract of round timbered land

containing 24 acres, lying between
Hebron church and R. N. Senn's.
Property of J. C. Marchant deceased.For further particulars, apply to

J. M. MARCHANT,
6p Box 26, New Brookland, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULEEFFECTIVE Sept 15,1»12
Arrivals ar.rl rlprmrt-urfiS T^.xinp-ton.

South Carolina.
(N. B. These schedule figures shown

as information only and are not guar
an teed.) j
7:07 No. 19, daily, local Columbia to I

Augusta.
8:58 A. M..No.131 daily, the ,*Sou:liern'sSoutheastern Limited" from

New York to Augusta.
11:21 A.M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia, connecting

with "Carolina Special" for Spartanburg,Aslievilie, Knoxviile,
Cincinnati, etc.

5:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Colura- i
hia to Augusta. Connecting from jCarolina Special from Cincinnati, ;
Knoxviile, AUicville. Spartanburg !
and intermediate points.

(5:02 P. M..No. 132, daily, the "Southern'sSoutheastern Limited5' from !
Augusta to New York; arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore j
10:02 a. in., Philadelphia 12:23
noon, New York 2:31 p. m.

(5:58 No. 20, daily, local from Augusta
to Columbia.

Pullman car service on all through
trains; dining car service for meals. 1

fn*U,or infrtrn.oHrtn r>a|] nn
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ticket agent or
S. II. Hardwick.P. T. M.,Washington,
D. C.; H. F. Cary, G. P. A., Wasnington,D. C.; E. H. Coapman, V. P. &
G. M., Washington, D. 0.; W. E. McGee.A. G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.; A.
H. Acker. T. P. A.. Augusta, Ga.

The naval department will ask for the
construction of three first class battleshipsduring this fiscal year. In times
of peace prepare for war is a wise
axiom.

i %

White Bronze Monuments

Are more durable than Marble or Granite,
neither heat nor cold affects them. They do

| not chip nor crack, nor breed moss, nor change j
I their color ever, for like designs they are 1

*1«« -a r 4 4 rr-» % *

I cheaper than Marble or granite. 1 he lettering, g
much or little, in bold raised type, is put on 1
without extra charge. Call and see samples o f
White Bronze and over 200 designs. $

I <8*3 ® M-WLe* Jfc-§L W. I
1802 Main St. - COLUMBIA, S. C. I

Columbia Lumber & Manufac!
luring Company

manufacturers of

Sash, Doors and Blind, Interior
rinich Pino. fvnpMs and Oak
A UlIUMf m u«vy ww ..

Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Moulding Door
and Window Frames

Columbia, - South Carolina ,

\ »'». ^ i$

vfc
LAND SALE

On 1st Monday in December 1912, immediately after tbe

official sales, in front of Court House door, Lexington, S 0.,
I will sell to tbe highest bidder, 5 tracts of land, as follows;

TRACT NO. 1..109 acres, bounded south by A. D.
Steele, west by G. W. Keisler, north by tract No. 2, east by
tract No. 3. This tract tan open land and dwelling.

TRACT NO. 2.-43 1-2 acres bounded south by tract
No. 1, west by J. W. Seay and Jacob Bickley, north by
Jacob Bickley, east by Locendy Sea> and tract No. 3. This
ha9 open land.

"

^

TRACT NO. 3.-56 acres, bounded south by W. C.
Ktt front \Tn 1 unrl 9 tmrrh hv T,ucend v Seav.

QlUitliy f COC UJ HUV. v A.' v» JL -I - -v^

ease by tract No. 4 and 5. It has open laud. j j
TRACT NO. 4..II acres, bounded south by W. C. II

Smith, we9t by tract No. 3, north by tract No. 5, east by L. j j
M. Kyzer. This has open land, orchard and a good dwelling. | j

TRACT NO. 5..68 3-4 acres, bounded sooth by tract \ ]
No. 4. we»t by tract No. 3, north by W. W. Barre, east by W. J j
W. Barre, G. M. Caughman and O. J. Kyzer. j I

These tracts of land have a sprinkle of timber and plen- j I
ty of good water. They are located near the Oolumbia and I j

| Augusta Automobile Highway, 4 miles west of Lexington, S.O. j j
For general plat and further particulars, see my office, jj

Barr, S. C., or The Home National Bank, Lexington, S. C. I!
TERMS: 1 3 cash, balance in two equal annual pay- jl

tnents. Secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of prem- j j
ines. Purchaser to pay for paper. jj j

i G. H. ROOF,
j BARR, - - - SOUTH CAROLINA || "

,
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1$ Monthly Income Policy is the
ri j Door separting Comfort From

\kJmmVPovcrt*xr^L^^yOn whch side wil| your familybe after your death?
j. t. coleman Mgr. ALFRED J. FOX, Special Agent,

Charleston, S. C LEXINGTON, S. C.
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA,

Incorporated as a stock company by the State of New Jersey.
John F. Oryden, President. Home Office, Newark, N J.

1 shafting! i pulleys"!'i belts i
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